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Cntntc ToInU Two
and riftr

Sept. 27.

camn bore today to assist Mrs.
In of Blotters with the
lato estate. Ho arrived at 10

oclock this and was at once

driven to tho homo. After
Mrs. tho of Ming the

will woo token up. Thn try Ins task of
It to hnr was by the

Mrs. made a

heroic effort to bear up and In
doing so, the ordeal wns hard for
her.

sho Is well. All legal
for her to

to wcro of. At 3 o'clock this
Judge Day and

went to tho office of the Judge
nnd orfered the will of
for They with them tho

I, Ida a. widow of
hereby decline the

of bin estate nnd
the of 11. Day nnd
Gcorgu 11 an with
the will

This bears tho dato of
27, 1901. Is tho text

of will:

Tct of the Will.

D. C.- -l tho ns my
latest will and hereby
nil former wills:

To my beloved wife, Ida 8. I
nil of my renl estate,
and tho Income of nny
of which 1 may bo at

death during her natural life.
1 mako Iho charge upon all of

my both real and To
pay my mother during her life ono

(JI.ikjO) dollar a. year, nnd at hor
death said to bo paid to my sister,
Helen If tho Income from tho

bo to keep my wl,fo in
grcnt comtort and pay tho above

then I direct thnt such of my
nrniwrtv he Hold sn ns to make a sum ade
quate for both

at tho death of my wifo I
give to my and sisters, share and
share alike. My chief concern Is that my
wife fl An my estate shall have nil sho

foi her comfort nnd nnd
that my mother shall be with

money sho to mako hor
nlil niro and linriPV.

Witness my hand anil sent, this 22d day of
1S97, to my last will nnd

made at the city of District nf
wiu,ia

(Hen 11
The will was by us

this, the 22l day of 1S97, nt thn re- -
otiest of thn nnd his name sli;ned
thereto In our and our
Hereto in nis

O. H.

Total of the Kutiitc.
It Is given out on thnt tho Mc

estato will total to
llfo of Asldo

from tho $67,000 tho eatnto con-

sists of real estate hero nnd
towns and in banks

has been flxod by the pro
bate court for a prior to
tho will. Thon It Is

and Judge Day will be Anally
of thn

with will nnd will glvo bond.
made tho

todny ns to tho of the
of tho and of his own

Mr. will reach here and
mako ns to his and to

seen the attach his namo
to the The will Is In tho

own and Is on
pnper.

Widow Holds Slack.
Sept. 27. There was

In this city today at thn Mines
of tho n which will

assume control of the mines,
located In Whlto I'lne, Nev. Tho
Is nt nnd will be

undor the laws of New
Mrs. will hold S50.000 worth of
tho stock. Among others the

are: M. C. Harbor of
of Mrs. W. II. McOlll

of Nov., and J. A. of
Carson City, Nev. Tho officers olectcd at

are: M. C.
F. K. Fitch, N. Y vice
A. J. Pa.,
D. W. N. Y,,

OF

In Desire to lie
to

8AN Sept, 27. An
to bo by the

which meets here
next week, will relate to tbe of tho
church In A for
tho by a from Hono
lulu says:

The neonle of Hawaii nra In
favor of their church being under
ino in un American Disnou uuu
of the church being
there.

the church In has se
lected two moil to attend the general con
vention. and dive Davles.
they ill no senso come as but

to further tho nf their
church ns far lis Is nn
vav
Sister In charge of fit.

hns also como to San
in the of her Institu

tion, which It l to havo trans
ferred to control.

Is the to
In Snn

Sept. 27. Tho train
J. P. to the con

of the church
in Pan passed this city
at 9 10 having made the run from
XH-- York la elwcn huur,
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M'KINLEY WILL READ

Widtw Itari TesUmsit

rT0tid Huib&ndL

RECEIVES ESTATE

Inoomi Feitoial Frtpartjl
Dnriic.Htr

NEXT MOTHER SISTER

rJocumint Blgned 1897, Aittdatiif
MotWi Dtath.

CORTELYOU ADMINISTRATORS

McKlnley noelliiet. Ilrsponftlhll.
IlcciiinincndliiK Appointment

Hundred
Thousnnd.

CANTON', Secretary Cortelyou
McKlnley

disposing connected
president's

morning
McKlnley moot-

ing McKlnley question

rending undertaken
faithful secretary. McKlnley

succeeded
althouRh

Tonight resting
formalities necessary tmbscrlbo

dlspased
afternoon Secretary Cortel-
you probate

President McKlnley
probate. carried

following:
McKlnley. William Mc-

Klnley, deceased, ad-

ministration recommend
Appointment William,

Cortelyou administrator,
annexed.

recommendation
September following

President McKlnloy's

KXECl'TTVE MANSION, WASHING-
TON, publish following

testament, revoking
McKlnley,

bequeath wherever
nltutted. personal
property possessed

following
property, personal:

thou-Han- d

McKlnluy.
property Insufllclont

annuity
provided,

purposes. Whatover prop-
erty rcmuliiH

brothers
re-

quires pleasure,
provided

whatever requires
comfortable!

October, tostHtnent,
Washington,

Columbia. arju.-wjiui-.

foregoing witnessed
October.

testator,
presence signature

preseneo.
CORTELYOU,

CHARLES LOI3FFLEH.

authority
Klnloy J225.000 $250,000,
including lnsuraticn $07,000.

mentioned
contiguous

deposits Washington
Mondny morning

hearing probating
expected Secretary

Cnrtolyou
appointed administrators estate,

nnncxod,
Secretary Cortolyou necessary

nffldnvlt gontilnoness
signature president

L,oofTler tomorrow
nffldnvlt signature

having president
document. presi-

dent's handwriting Exocutlvo
Mansion

Mlnlrnr
BUFFALO, orga-

nized build-
ing exposition company

McKlnley
company

capitalized 1,000,000 In-

corporated Jersey.
McKlnley

constituting
corporation Canton,
brother McKlnley;

McQlll. Ycrrlnton

today's meeting Barber, presi-
dent; Elralra, presi-
dent; Huzeltlne, Warren, treas-
urer;' Smith, Elmlra, secre-
tary.

STATUS HAWAIIAN CHURCH

KplNCopnllnnii Islands
Trannferred American

Jurisdiction.

FRANCISCO, Impor-

tant question considered Epis-

copal general convention,
position

Hawaii. statement written
Chronicle churchman

stronsly
placed

jurimiiciimi
American esiubllshod

Although Honolulu

General Osborne
duputleti,

merely Interests
posstbla unofficial

Beatrice, Andrew's
priory, Honolulu,
l'ranelsrn Interests

desired,
American

MORGAN'S SPECIAL FLIES WEST

TnkltiK Mnunnte Protectant
Conference

Kranrlsen,

CLEVELAND, special
carrying Morgnn general
vention Protestant Episcopal

Francltco through
tonight,

DUKE SEES THE DIFFERENCE

Tells Canndlnti Their llenlthftil Pur-lie- ns

Are Prcfrrnblo lo Hiir-Innd- 'n

Crnniped (Imirter.

. " CURRENT, N. W. T., Sept. 27.

j. --vf d duchess of Cornwall spent to-

day .. ''f,. t plains of western Canada
and by will be In the Ilocklos.
They rode o ' snow-covcr- wheat
fields nnd prai. nlr thnt had the
chill of winter nniv " left the train
for tho reception nt . tho capital of
the Northwest Territory, ney aro mulTtod

furs.
Their special trains left the provlnco of

Manitoba during the night and swung Into
tho territory of Afslnlbolne. Ilegardlcss of
tho weather the pctlplo gathered nt thn sta
tions to offer tho welcome of western cheers

tho roynl travelers. The stntlons were
all d and each town mado liberal
llsplnys of bunting. As the train proceeded
westwnrd Increasing numbers of Indians
appeared at the stations.

tteglnn was reached nt noon and a stop
of three hours wns mado there. Lieutenant
Governor Forget, Premier llnultntn and a
delegation of officials and leading citizens
met tho train and, escorted by a detachment
of tho famous mounted police, tho duko
and duchess and tho count of Mlnnt, were
driven to tho state houses. In reply to tho
addresses presented to him tho duko said
In part:

"ConstMStlng the freo, healthful nnd use
ful llfo enjoyed In this country with tho
narrow and often too unwholesome condi-
tions In our cities nt home, one connot
help wUhlng that tho prospects here offered
were more widely known and were freely
taken advantage of."

Service medals were presented to twenty- -
llvo men who fought In South Africa nnd
as tho line Mod by tho duko of Roxhurgh
nnd Viscount Crlchton recognized In Ser
geant Major Church of tho mounted pollen
an old soldier nnd friend of tho Roynl
Horso guards. As he handed Church his
medal the duko of Cornwall congratulated
him on his long service.

Tho party lunched at Government house
at 3 o'clock nnd drove bnck to tho stn
tlon. At the station the duke called Ser
geant Richardson from tho ranks of the
mounted pollco nnd congratulated him on
winning tho Victorian cross In South Af-

rica. Richardson served wllh Strathcona'a
horse nnd rescued a wounded coinrndo un-

der heavy fire.
Tho duko nlso congratulated tho police

on their efficiency.
Mooso Jaw was reached nt B o'clock and

tho royal special mado a brief stay. The
school children sang patriotic songs and
tho city officials welcomed tho party. A

stop of several hours will bo mado tomor-
row nt Calgary.

ISLANDER'S BUOYS ARE OLD

Wltiies Tclln Hon- - They Absorbed
Wnter nnd Would Not Keep

I'D riftj- - Pnnnds.

VANCOUVER. 13. C Sept. 27. Tho In-

quiry Into tho loss of the steamer Islander
wns continued today. Steward Simpson
was examined and told how he, tho night-watchm-

and the second steward, both
of 'thorn wore drownod, had called pas-
sengers. Captain Harris, n pnBsengor, said
he was on tho bridge with tho pilot from
10 to 12 o'clock. Tho pilot was sober.
Witness went below to tho saloon at 1

a. m. with a number of passengers and tho
captain. Ho saw a bottle of whisky on
tho tabic. No one was excited In nny way
by drinking.

A. F. Dalllcn told of testing ono of tho
boat's llfo preservers. It weighed four
pounds eight ounces. It tlonted with
thirty-eigh- t pounds of lead, but snnk with
fifty. After bolng in the wnter twenty-fou- r

hours it weighed thirteen pounds
four ounces. It wns twelvo years old.

The Inquiry was adjourned to October 21.

WAR DECLARED NEXT TUESDAY

Humor Still Iln It Thnt 1'ie.ident
Cnntrn Will Open tin

Then.

WILLKMSTADT (Via Haytlen Cable).
Sent. 27. It la again asserted In well- -

informed cables nt Cnrncas that President
Castro will declnro war on Colombia at
the end of tho month.

Tho Venezuelan government Is without
financial resources and will shortly uso
the mothod of South American dictator
shins and proceed to raise funds by force.
Lnck of confidence in the government is
manllested everywhere In Venczueln.

STEAMERS FLASH GREETINGS

I.neanla and Cnmpnuln I'se Wlrelesn
Telearnphy Slxty-Fl- v

Mile Apart.

QUEENSTOWN, Sept. 27. Tho Cunardcr
..ucnnla. which arrived hero nt 2:67 p. m

reports having communicated for two hours

with the ateamer Campnula of tho snmo line
In mldocean by means of wlrelosa teles- -

rnnhv. Thn shortest dlstnnco in which
communication wob effected wsb thirty
three mllos and the longest slxty-flv- o miles.
Many messages wcro exchanged.

Ulir I. on nt Gunyqntl.
GUAYAQUIL. Ecuador, Sept. 27. The

fire Wednesday night last, which burned
eleven blocks In tho south end of tho city,
Involving n loss of about 1,000,000 sucres.
has caused great loss nmong the. poor peo
plo who lnhabltod that quarter. A fund for
their relief was opened yesterday and nl
ready amounts to $12,000. Tho commercial
part of tho city was not damaged

ANOTHER ANARCHIST IN JAIL

Author nt IAurore Arrested
Charge of VIolntliiK the

I'oatnl I.nvrs.

SPRING VALLEY, 111., Bopt. 27. John
Cianclbllla, the proprietor of L'Aurore, tho
anarchist paper published here, which
gloated over the assassination of President
McKlnley, was arrested hero today by

United States Marshal St. Clair of Streator.
Postofflco Inspector B. F. Gilbert was hero
a fow days ago and worked up the rase. He
then returned to Chicago and sworo out tho
arrest of Qlanclbllla. He will bo nrralgned
before United States Commissioner H. H.
Dlus this afternoon on a chargo of violating
the postal laws by publishing lottery no-

tices. There Is said to be no law under
which he can be prosecuted for the anarch-
istic lauguago used In his paper, but the
authorities state that the other charge will
bo pressed vigorously.

llrcelver lor Vehicle Compnny,
CHICAGO. Sept. 27. A receiver was ap-

pointed by the c.hnnccry court today for
the Woods Motor Vehicle company, upon
the request of the stockholders, who deslro
a reorganliatlnn of the company. Thoro
are numerous claims against tho company
for wuseu due emaloye.

PAY RANSOM, MARRY OR DIE

Bandits Fat Up t Hard Proposition for Hisi
Eden Sttn.

AMOUNT NOW SPECIFIED IS $150,000

I'nllliiK to Trovldc Thnt Within
Month Atiirrlenn Mlsslonnry U

to llecome Wife nt Dnndlt
or it Corpse.

tCopyrlght. 1M1. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Sept. 27. (Now York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) A venture- -

somo Paris newspaper correspondent sends
word to tho Figaro, on tho staff of whicn
he Is employed, that he has Just returned
from a visit to Miss Ellen M. Stone of tho
American board of foreign missions, who
Is held by brigands In tho mountains of
Turkey.

Tho correspondent wires that he sue
ceeded In locating Miss Stone In an almost
Inaccessible mountain defile, where she Is
bolng detained In a camp of bandits. Tho
chief of tho outlaws permitted tho cor-

respondent to sco Miss Stone and to talk
with her.

Miss Stone told her visitor that she bad
been treated with exceeding courtesy ever
slnco her capture on September 5, while
traveling from Salonlcn In Macedonia, her
hendquartcrs, to a point between Uanako
nnd DJoumanln In Turkey.

Two brigands wcro dotnllcd to act ns her
personal servants, providing her with good
food nnd showing her every attention. The
brigands bad Instructions to obey her mer-

est whim and to show with what degree
of consideration she was treated she told
tho newspaper man that, having exhausted
all thn dims for her camera she had said
that sho wished sho had more. The deslro
was repeated to the chief of tho brigands,
who nt onco posted n courier off to Con- -

stantlnoplc to securo n supply for her. This
meant a week of steady traveling by mule
over dnngerous nnd rocky mountain paths.

iiiiiiiii or ?ino,oot.
Tho leader of tho brigands told the cor

respondent that unless a rantom of tlCO.OOO

was forthcoming within thirty days Miss
Stone would either bo put to death or corn-

polled to marry ono of tho bandits. The
Ituatlon recalls tho capturo by these same

brigands, In tho same region six years ngo,
of Mine. Gerard dc Trincvllle, a beautiful
French heiress, who Is now a Carmcllto
nun. Through the dishonesty or a Turkish I

olllclnl by whom the ransom wob negn- -

tlatcd tho mouey failed to reach the
bandits. Tho lovely French girl was there- -

foro forced to becomo the wlfo of a member
of tho outlaw gang. Sho was rescued sov
oral mouths later In a battlo In which her
lamer hiiica ner oanuu nusDana

A report from Constantinople says that
Rcv. Mr. Haskell, a missionary at Samakov,
llulgarla, has received n letter from Miss
Stone which doos not give nny clue to
her whereabouts, but bbvd that Bhn Is In
unnd htnlth and hn heen well trnntnrl h
tho brigands, especially In tho earlier
stages of the abduction. Latterly, In con- -
xequenco of tho vigorous pursuit of the
brigands by the Turkish troops, sho has
been sublccted to more privations. The
prUoncr Informs Mr. Haskoll that tho brig
ands demand a ransom of 230,000 Turkish
pounds ($110,000).

Tho opinion Is expressed In Constantinople
that tho Ilulgaro-Macedonla- n committee
was actively concerned In tho abduction
of tho missionary.

PADEREWSKI'S NEW OPERA

In Person lie Will Prepare It Presen
tation on the American

MtUKe.

(Copyright, 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Sept. 2S. (New York World

Cablegram-Spec- ial Tolcgrara.J-Padcrew- skl
is iicHircus oi nupncating as n composer In
America tho tremendous success which he
h.iB made there as n pianist and Is ar
ranging for an early visit. Before con
cluding tho arrangement with Maurice
Grnu, by which bis opera "Manru" Is to
bo produced at tho Metropolitan Opora
house. New ork, early next year, ho In
sisted upon tho engagement for the title
rolo of nandorowskl, a Polish tenor, whose
Impersonation satisfied him.

Ho has now decldod to ptepare the pro- -

of rest

this he has canceled his concert tours In
and Spain, which will glvo him

tlmo to make transatlantic trip. He
has also decided to begin bis tours In Ger- -
many and Austria next month.

Pndcrewskl has not declared himself on
point of turning his unexpected visit

America to account In matter of
concerts, but Is more than probablo that
ho will not resist tho which un'
dnubtcdly will be made upon blm by
public,

BRITANNIA DECORATES MANY

Amonc Them Are Rnrnbam,
American Sennt, and I.ndy

Sarah Wilson,

LONDON, Sojit. 27. long list of honors
nnd promotions conferred service in
South Africa occupies twenty-seve- n closoly
printed pages of Tho Gazctto tonight
Companionships of Rath, companion
ships of tho Distinguished Service order,
companionships of St. Michael and St.
Gcorco and brevets havn heen srntterivt
with a lavish hand throughout all ranks
nnd branches of Imperial forces. Major
iiurnnam, American scout, who was on
tho staff of Lord Roberts, gets a comnan- -
lonBhlp of the Distinguished Service ordor;
Lady Sarah Wilson Is decorated with
Royal Red Cross; Colonel Cartwrlght of
Canadian corps becomes a comnanlon
the Order of St. Michael St. Gecrgo

Service order, Including Molloy, the blind
trooper.

IBSEN MAY DIE ANY HOUR

jnrwulsn DriimntUt'a Condition
(rnrrs So Mneh Worse That

Death Heeraa Inevitable,

LONDON. Sent. 27. A .n.et.i i.-.- .i.

from Chrlstlanln says thnt the condition cf
Henrlck Ibsen, the Norwegian rirnm.ti.f
and poet, grown and that
death Is hourly expected.

t hlna Nell Wnr Ship..
SHANGHAI, 27.-C- hlna favorably

considering Russian offer purchase the
Pel-Yan- g squadron, consisting of three fast
cruisers, four torpedo boat destroyers and
some third-clas- s cruisers, the price, 8,000,- -
ooo roubles, to be deducted from the war

RIDGELY getsjnformation
Xcyt Comptroller of Cnrrency Goes to

Wnshlnn ton to Consnlt
Trlth l)nve.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. W. D. Rldgely.
who l succeed Mr. Dawes as comptroller
of the currency on October 1, said today
that he had declined uniformly, since bis
appointment hid been agreed upon, dla
cuss financial matter or publication. Ho
had been mush annoyeiV he nld, by the
publication of views attributed to him and
then added

"After 1 am in office, In my report
and nt proper times, my vtows on such

..." .Vcuss will be given to public, but at
present I have nothing to say.

1 Bn ""e a row-- nays in n.ivnnce to nr- -

""
Dnwci 'tbout some of the matters ponding
In tho om.ee and to get the benefit of his
Information and advice.

"The comptrollers of the currency from
McC'ulloch to Dawes have been men of flno
ability and the office has had nt all times

splendid reputation. I expect to find It
morougniy wen organizea ana snail mako
very ftw If any changes. I shall feel I
have mnde success If I am to main-
tain thn office In Its pro3ont high state of
efficiency."

TALK OVER HEISTAND CASE

.Urnihrr of Military Commllttee of
Scnntc l)lftciin InveatlKHt Inn of

Aliened Mnnlln Scnndul.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27.-Se- nator Haw
ley, ihatrmnn, and Senators Cockroll and
Harris, members of senate committee
on military affairs, held a conferenco to
day discuss detnlls of the Investigation
of charges against Lieutenant Colonel
Helstand In connection with an alleged Ma
nila hemp combination. It was decided to
proceed with tho Investigation next Mon
day, when other members of tho committee
will bo present

While tho senators were In conference
they wore Joined by Major E. L. Hawkes,
who preferred tho charges against Lieu-
tenant Colonel Helstnnd. Ho presented the
names of several wltnetses who are to be
called before committee.

Colonjl Helstand, in nccordanco with or
ders, reported to the War department to
day and will go to the capltol Monday
present himself to tho commltteo. 01
patches wcro sent to others whoso" names
have been mentioned In connection with

case, asking them to bo present,
These Include Governor Allen, formerly of
Porto Rico; George D. Mclklcjohn, former
assistant secretary of war, nnd General
Corbln, adjutant general

PRFI M NARY Tfl MPQsARP

President Ilooscvrlt HequeMn Cnb- -
nrt Members to Prepare Tlielr

Iteportn Snon.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. At the cabinet
meeting tod-- y only routine matters were
discussed. Tho meotlnr waa attended by
Sccretnrles Hitchcock and Wilson, Post
master General Smith and Atforney Gen
eral Knox, only cnblpet mombera In tho
city.

It was determined that cabinet offi
cers should begin nt' once the preparation
of their annual reports, In order that the
president mlEht havo at an carlv date
such Information regarding tho executive
department would enable him
pare his first message to congress.

Regarding action of tho Hawaiian
legislature in providing for an nddltlonal
aismci court in iiawau me presiaent nnu
tho attorney general arc In somo doubt
The question of the validity of tho net has
been raised. Nothing about It will be done
at present, but Attorney General Knox
will examine It and prepare opinion
upon It for guidance of the president

THURSTON STARTS FOR OMAHA

Intends to Close Ills Home Here
and rtemcMe (incuts to

WiixhliiKton.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27. (Special Tele

gram.) Thurston, wlfo and
daughters left today for Omaha. It Is Sen
ator Thurston's Intention, now that he has
taken a house in Washington, to select such

Omaha but n fow days, ho hns sevornl
cases pending In Interior department
for argument In October

Miss Gertrude Johnson of Rushvllle, Neb,
was today appointed cook nt Indian
school, Hayward, Wis

Dr. W. D. Farrell wos today appointed
pension examining surgeon nt Fort Dodge
In.

Miss Louise Ross of Portland, Ore., was
today appointed stenographer nnd typo- -

writer In the experiment station nt Chev
ccne, Wyo.

Margaret Wilson was today appointed
postmaster at Seevers, Jasper county, la.

COAST ARTILLERY TO SHIFT

Movement Will Be front Philippine
to Convenient Mastcrlug-O- nt

IMnces.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 27. By direction of
tho secretary of war tho Sixtieth, Sixty
first, Sixty-secon- Sixty-thir- Sixty-fourt- h

Sixty-sixt- h, Sixty-sevent- h and Seventieth
companies of coast artillery havo been

oveI from duty in tne uivision or tne
Philippines and ordered to proceed to San

rancitco.
Enlisted men of theeo organizations scrv

InK In tne'r first enlistment ond having one
year more to servo will be transferred to
ho companies of coast artillery remaining

In tho Philippines. Enlisted of these
latter companies having three, months or

to tho companies returning to the Unite
States.

PRESIDENT TO GO TO COAST

linn Thoniiht Home of Malclng Malde
Trip to Pnolilo .Next

Year.

WASHINGTON, sept. . rresiaeni
Roosevelt probably will make an extended

I TIBIl to tne raciuc tuaoi ui jcar. ,u
Pi'dent has spoken or nis intention to
eeveral of his friends, among them H. W
Scott of the Portland Oregonlan nnd S

Perkins of the Tacoma Ledger, who left
for the coast today In belief that thl
trip would he undertaken. It Is proposed
that tho president visit Washington an
Oregon first, going tbenco to California and
returning through tbe central western or
southern states. Tbe president baa never

ductlon under bis own personul 'supervl- - things as ho desires from his old home In
slon and to lend tho eclat his presence Omnha and put the under tho auc-t- o

tho first performance. In order to do tloneor's hammer. Ho will remain In
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TRAIN SLIDES INTO DITCH

aha Mall Uhitt tb.8 Trtcki Six Kilts
from Cornell Bluffs.

CONDUCTOR WILSON THE WORST SUFFERER

Passenger All Escnpe with Minor
Injuries, Das to Slow Speed

the Cnglns Wns
Making.

Passenger train No. 3 on the Omaha A

St. LouU railroad, known as tho Omnha
mall, nnd duo to arrive In Council Bluffs

S:0fi a. m yesterday went Into the
ditch near what Is known as "Dead Man's

rosslng." Desplto the fact that the en- -

re tr.tln, with the exception of the loco
motive, rolled down a twelve-fo- ot embank-
ment, none of tho passengers was seriously
njurcd nnd all were able to leave for their

homes yesterday afternoon. Conductor Ar
thur S. Wilson of Council Bluffs was tho
most seriously hurt, his Injuries consisting

two broken ribs, n badly cut hand,
bruised faco and probably Internal Injuries.
He Is being cared for at his home, 929

Fourth avenue.
The accident occurred at n curve near

Pony Creek, about six miles southeast of
Council Bluffs, and was caused by the
breaking of a rail about six feet from tho
olnt. The train consisted of five cars,

baggage, mall, smoker, chair and Pullman,
II of which, after leaving the rails, bumped

along tho tics for 160 feet and then slid
down tho embankment, turning over on
their sides. The locomotlvo and tender

tayed on tho track. The track was badly
torn up, but was opened again for tramc
by 6 o'clock Inst evening. Tho chair and
smoking enrs were badly wrecked.

Slow Speed Snven Live.
That none of tbo passengers wns killed

was due probably to the fact that tho train
was running slowly, not much more tnan
wenty ralleB an hour, when tho cars lert

the track. W. D. Rogerson, tho engineer.
realizing that ho had plenty of tlmo In

whlchMo mako the city, had shut off steam
s he turned the curve between tho Pony
reck crossing nnd tho trestle over tho

creek. When ho stopped hla engine its
nose was Jut over the trestle. Hnd the
train been running nt full speed notning
could havo saved It, ho said, from going
Into tho creek. As It was, tho cars sun
gently down tho embankment, turning over
on their sides without piling up ono on the

other.
fnndiietor Wilson had Just entered mo

Pullman when tho car turned over nnd ho

was thrown honvlly against a seat, the
corner striking him In the chest. His right
hand went through a window and was badly

ut.
R. Addy of Imogcno had a narrow escape

from losing his right leg. His right foot
went through a window and was pinned

between the car and tho ground, which
fortunately was soft. Tart of tho car had
o be chopped nwny in orncr to exincaio

him. The foot wns naoiy nruineu uuu
wronchrd, but no bones were broken. Mr.
Addy nlso received a scalp wouno, wnicn
required severe! stltchjs.

IlnnKnaenmn's Xnrroiv T.scnpe.

KrnV smith of Council Bluffs, baggage

man and express messenger for tho Wells- -

Fargo Express company, had n narrow
escape, wncn tne express "' -

ho wan wnshlng his hands and was thrown

against tho side of the car, the heavy safe
rolling over within an Inch of his head.

Ho rcgnrds his escape from being crushed
,inn, nn almost miraculous.

Among the others injured are: minium
Tnrtd. ch of mall CierK, aivern, mmn

sprained; A. II. Wilson, Teknmah. left leg

bruised and right snouiocr aisiocaicu; .ur.
a it. Wilson, hurt about chest; liaoy wn- -

fon. hurt abo- -t head; Miss Carrlo Kirn,
bruised hip; R. S. Harris. St. Louis, Pull- -

man nortcr. left leg Injured; ueorgo nam- -

merer. Dodge, Nob., kneo hurt; Mrs. George

Kammercr, hurt about ncaa ann eioow;
two Kammercr children, slightly bruised;
Mrs. F. S. Mattox, Cincinnati, hip Injured;
Mrs. Ocorge Rue, Silver City, ribs bruised;
Mrs. W. A. DolBton, Fullerton, Neb., hurt
about head; Mre. Charles Koppell, faco

bruited.

Itellef Train Promptly Nent.

A relief train with Drs. Jennings and

Lacoy on board was sent to the scene of tho

wreck. Somo of tho passengers, alter nav-ln- e

their Injuries treated, went to tholr
homes overland, while others went to Coun-

cil Bluffs, leaving for their homes later In

the day. The train contained about
passengers, tho largest number

bolng In tho chair car. In tho chair car
were five babies, not one of whom was In-

jured. A baby In the Pullman, which had
been placed by Its mother in tne nine
woven hammock under the hat rack over

the head of tho berth, received a slight
to its bend.

None of tbe passengers who reaencu coun
cil Bluffs about noon was able to glvo much
Information about tho wreck. All they
know was that they felt tho cars leave the
track, bump along the ties for a distance
and then gently slide down tho embank
ment, toppling over on their sldos when
reaching tho bottom. Thoy all regard their
escapo from serioua Injury and posslblo
death as providential.

Among tbe passengers who reached Coun
cil Bluffs about noon were F. M. Secrest, El
dorado, Kan.; C. W. Salter, Eldorado, Kan.;
Mrs. Itue ond daughter, Silver City, la.;
Frank Pullman. Silver City; R. Addy,
Imogone. None of tholr Injuries was In
any way serious, being confined principally
to bruises and slight cuts from brokon
glass,

TO STOP BETTING AT RACES

Attorney General Asks (nr Injunction
to Prevent llnokinnklnw nt St.

I, null Track.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 27. Attorney General
Edward C. Crow Instituted proceedings In
the St. Louis circuit court today for an
Injunction to prevent bookmaklng, pool
selling and tbo registration of bets on the
races at the grounds of the St. Louis Pair
association between September 30 and Oc-

tober 31. Judge Fisher, to whom the mat-
ter was referred, Issued an order to the
defendants to show cause next Wednesday
why a temporary Injunction should not bo
Issued against them.

The defendants are the St. Louis Pair
association, Samuel W. Adler, Louis A.
Cclla, Titles aand fifteen bookmakers. Ad
ler, Colli and Titles are said to own most
of the stock In tbo St. Louis Fair asso
elation and to manage It. It is further
alleged that they are the chief stockholders
In tho Delmar Jockey club and conduct
Its affairs.

Tho charge In the petition Is that tho
llcens s under which the defendants
threaten to make books, tell pools and
register bets at tbe track of the assncla
tlon are void, because they wero obtained-. .

xoy, rra.ua,

CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fnlr Snturdiy,
Colder In Eastern Tortlon; SJlldny I'nlr,
Variable Inds.

Temperature nt Oiitnhn Ycsterdnyi
Hour Dew. Hour. Dew
r n. nt I p. in Km

tl n. in p. in
7 p, ni III) ;t p. in
M n, in ..... . I p. in ..... . wi
1) n. in ..... . 7.1 ft p. in M

10 n. in 7.i (I p. ni 7i
11 n. in 7 p. "I
'i m Ml S p. in

II p. ni

KU-KLU- X GANGJJ0W ON TRIAL

KriittiuLy AtithnrltlcN lliive to Miltl
Til rin Around to A old

ClllrrnV Violence.

ROANOKE, Vn., Sept. 27. A special from
Plnevlllc, Bell county, Ky., says the alleged
Ku Klux outlaws captured In lctcher
county n few days ngo Hnd brought to this
place nre on trial for a number of crimes
such as murder, highway robbevy and at-

tempting to wreck trains The trial wns
transferred to this plnco from Whlteshurg.
Ky., the county scat of Interior county, on
application of the counsel for the defend-
ants. This measure was taken owing to
the tntenso feeling against tho defendants
In that county.

There arc thirteen to be tried. The first
case called wns that of Hnns Wright. This
Ku Klux gang. It Is nlltged, Is composed of
the Reynolds and Wright factions and has
been operating In etcher county and Bell
county for several years. Thn Inst crime
with which "they arc charged Is that of
murdorln,; n woman named Wilson In
Letcher county.

Tho last and fourteenth member of the
alleged gang, Morgnn Reynolds, Is still nt
lnrge. Reynolds, It Is claimed, Is the lender
of tho gang, nnd defies tho officers to take
him. Constnblcs are bringing In witnesses
for tho commonwealth.

TO TUNNEL INTO MANHATTAN

I.oiik tnlnnd Itnllrond, Koslcred 1

l'ennsytvntilii, I'lniim lo Con.
qurr Mont llltrr.

NEW YORK, Sept. 27. President Baldwin
of tho Long Island railroad todny made
application to and filed plans with tho Rapid
Transit commission In behalf of tho Long
Island Rnllroad Extension company for a
tunnel from n point in this city In tho
vicinity of Broadway nnd Korty-flft- h streets
under Seventh nvenuo to Thirty-thir- d

Btreet, thenco to East river nnd under it
to Long Island City.

Thu plnns ropicscnt an outlay of $5,000,-00- 0

and call for a double track tunnel Its
entire length for tho carrying of both
freight nnd passengers. The nppllcnnts
bind thomselvcs to begin work on tho tun-
nel nftet thu franchise hns boon granted
nnd lo complete It within four yenrs. Mo-

tive power other than stoum Is also speci-
fied.

Tho applicants state that they aro will-
ing to pny the city 3 per cent of the gross
earnings of the rond or any such reasonable
amount as tho commissioner might think
proper to' stipulate. The Long Island rail-
road Is controlled by tho Pennsylvania
Railroad company.

MOTHER DROWNS HER FAMILY

Thrown Konr Children Into Well on
l'nriu, Then l.enpn In

Ilernelf.

CLEVELAND. Sept. 27. At tho small
town of Little York, fifteen miles south of
this city, early today Mrs. Perry Curtis, 38
years of age, tho wlfo of a farmer, drowned
her four smnll children in a well and then
committed suicide by Jumping in herself.
Her husband, Perry Curtis, wns in Clove-hin- d

with n load of potatoes anil knew
nothing of tho tragedy until ho read of It
in the papers. Following are the names
and nges of tho dead: Mrs. Perry Curtis,
ogod 3S years; Rosa Curtis, 2 yenra; Anna
Curtis, 4 years; Harry Curtis, S ycarv,
Harold Scudor, 0 years. Tho latter was
Mrs, Curtis' stepson.

Mrn. Curtis was released from tho Mas- -
slllnn Insane nsylum recently ns cured. A

neighbor who went to the farm to do somo
chores for Mr. Curtis found the bodies In
the well. Tho body of Harold was terribly
bruised. Ho evidently mado a desperate ef-

fort to savo himself.

RATES FOR ALL THE STOCKMEN

Snntn Kc Annoniiccn Thnt Those Ont- -
lile Assoclntlon'M Territory Will

lie Cured Vnr.

CHICAGO, Sept. 27. Reduced passenger
rates to the International Live Stock ex-

position, to bo held In Chicago Novembor
30 to December 7 Inclusive, In addition to
tho ono faro plus $2 recently ndopled by
tho Central, Western nnd Southwestern
Passenger associations, have been author
ized in torrltory beyond tho Jurisdiction
of thoso associations.

Today, Passenger Traffic Manager Nichol-
son of tho Santa Fo railway syBtom no-

tified General Manager Skinner of the In-

ternational exposition that tho round trip
baBls adopted by tho passenger associa-
tions would be extended from all points on
tho Santa Fe nnd tho Santa Fe & Pacific
In Now Mexico nnd Texas and as far west
as Ash Fork, Arlr., and that the same rates
hnd been requested from Phoenix nnd Pres
cott, Arlr.

DOLE'S RESIGNATION REPORTED

Iteoent Arrlvnl from Honolulu Insists
Thnt the Governor Una Sent

It to President.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 27. Slnco tho
arrival hero of the steamer Sierra Wednes
day the story has boon circulated that Just
beforo the vessel left Honolulu Governor
Dolo wroto his resignation.

Whoever Is rcsponslblo for the story In-

sists that tho governor's resignation was
given to Secretary Honry E. Cooper, who
wns a passenger on tho Sierra, to bo de
livered by him to tho president, Cooper
and Judge A. S, Hnrtwell of Honolulu loft
for Washington Wednesday evening.

Movements of Ocenn Vessel Sept. 27.

At New York Arrived: Oormanlc, from
Liverpool; t'nrintnian, rrom wverpnol.

At Cherbourjf Sailed; AURiistn Victoria
from Hamburg nnd Southampton, for New-York- .

At Harvo Arrived; La Itretngno, from
Now York,

At Queenstown Arrived: Lucanli. from
New York, for Liverpool. Sailed: Now Eng
land, rrom Liverpool.

At Movlllo Sailed: City of Rome, from
OlnsRow.

At Snuthiimpton-Salle- d: Auguste Vic
toria, from Hamburg, for New York via
( nerhourg,

At Halifax-Arrive- d: r'orrai,, from Olns
cow anil Liverpool.

At Liverpool Arrived n'and, from
Phlladelnhln Silled Hovli for New Yo k,

At Hamburg -- Arrived; Bulgaria, from
New York.

At Ui eraen Arrived; Lhn. .Xrom. New
oris.

REGULARS WIN OUT

Bipvbiloaui Give Handiome Etdtrtemeit
to Their Organiutlon.

SWEEPS THE WHOLE CITY ALMOST CLEAN

Administration Carries Smi Out tf
Vis Kins Wardi.

DISLOYAL LEADERS SIGNALLY REPUDIATED

Fred Hoj Victorious in Hii Hobs Ward

for BairitT.

BIG S'X BEHIND HUNTER FOR CLERK

Croaker, llrnlley, Vlimnnlintcr, t'nllt,
McBrlde I2iich Hrlim Strength Into

the Mniulnntliitr Convention
Scheduled (or Todny.

ritl.MAHV VOTIJ IX OMAHA.
Ward. Regulars. Antis.
First .., '103
Second
Third .. 63
Fourth 2v3
Fifth :hj
sixth m
Seventh :ji
Eighth 373
Ninth M)l

Tntnls &H
Majority for regulars 6JJ

No contest.

The tegular republican organization was
handsomely endorsed at tho county pri-
maries In Omaha yesterday. Tho figures as
compiled tell tho story.

Tho rtgulars or friends of tho
administration swept the city by carry-
ing four out of live of tho contested ward
ami three out of four of tho uncontested
wnrds, Desplto tho fnlso Issues raised
and tho virulent cry of "machine," by
which tho nntls tried to rally support,
tho regular organization tickets won In
each cuso by decisive majorities, ranging
from 100 to 200, while in tbo Sovcnth ward,
tho stronghold of tho nntls, tho highest
majority was sixty.

Tho moat signal victory for tho friends of
tho regular organization camo In tho Sixth
ward, tho banner republican wnrd of tho
city, wnerc the bolters of Inat yenr headed
by City Comptroller Westberg were snowed
under by n majority of ovor 200 out of n
totnl vote of 666.

Xo Confidence In DlNloynl Lenders.
For an off yenr nnd a merely local con-

test tho primaries worn rcmnrkably well
attended, more thun 3,000 votes being polled
throughout tho city, of which tho regulars
received nearly 2,000. Notwithstanding tho
sweeping success it must not bo forgotten
that tbe nntls had organized to tho best of
tholr ability and had been freely claiming
an overwhelming preponderance. Their
leaders who had oponly fought tho re-
publican candidates during, tho national
campolgn and who wero trying to regain
control of tho party machinery naturally
failed to Inoplro confidence of tho rank
and fllo as against tho loyal workers who
stood by tho ticket when tho redemption
of Nebraska was the Issue.

Jcfferls, tho noisy spokesman, and his
r, Bromc, were laid low In tho

Eighth ward; Westberg In tho Sixth wnrd,
scarcely less noisy, hardly know ho was
running; tho redoubtable Tom Blackburn,
with tho weight of the congresslonnl ma-
chine on his shoulders and Ave weeku'
rcsldenco in tho Ninth wnrd, fell forty
behind Ills associates on nn uncontested
delegation, Hugh Myers nnd W. A. Saun-
ders wcro engineering tho' nntls In tho
Fifth, but wero ruled out under tho tlmo
limit. Tho only plnco whero the nntls
got any consolation wns In tho Seventh
wnrd. whero they had raised their fnlso
Issue ovor Vlnsonhnlor.

Tho success of tho various cnndldaton
for different ofTtoea In their respective
wards gives them tho lead for the offices
they seek and in all probability the con
vention will be ns. harmonious and ex
peditious as usual. The convention meets
In Washington ball at 2 o'clock this after-
noon, while tho exccutlvo committee of tho
county committee will hold a session at
ft o'clock In tho morning to complete pre-
liminaries.

Story of the StrnuHle.
The story of tho day's frays In the differ

ent wards Is briefly told.
In tho First ward thcro was only ono

tlckot In the Interest of Hoyo for sheriff.
Notwithstanding this, howover, R. C. Jor
dan, whose name was on tho printed list,
wns beaten out by tho substitution of Hugh
Bartson by vt.orB who wanted to show
tholr resentment of Jordan's backsliding
ns a member of tho committee.

In tho Second wnrd, whoro Hoye resides,
his candidacy for sheriff was substantially
backed at the polls ns against tho feeblo
effort of Dr. Wolso to rnpturo tho delega-

tion for himself for coronor. Associated
with Hoyo aro William Altstadt for Justice
of tho peace nnd Henry Knodcll for con
stable.

The Third ward presented a love feast all
day, not even a scratch being recorded
against tho regular delegation, which hnd
the field all to Itself.

The Fourth ward was nlso nn uncontested
field, but yet more than 200 bnllots wero
enst. Thn ticket Is pledged to VlnnonhaUr
for county Judge, who was frightened for a
little whllo during tho afternoon by nn evi-

dent nttempt to write In three now names,
hut when tho count was flnlshod It was
found that only thirty split ballots had been
cast.

Mnchlne" Cry Hoc Xot Oo.

In the Fifth ward the antls raised tho cry
of "machlno" and worked It hard, distort-
ing tho action of tho commltteo In rejecting
the four namcn that bad been wrltton Into
tholr petition after signatures had been
secured. It availed them little, howover,
for their defeat was decisive by over 100.

The delegation Is for Lucas for sheriff-

The big Sixth gave the greatest victory to
thn regulars undor tho banner of W. J,
HUnter for county plork. Samplo ballots
with unique labels (lew thick and fast and
666 votes wero polled. Tho antls soon lost
their courage and wero finally driven from
the field under an ndveroo majority of over
200.

Tho hottest fight In tho city was In tho
Soventh ward, whero Judge I). M. Vinson-halo- r

centered hla strength ogalnst a dele-

gation pledged tc J. O. Detwellcr, a res-

ident of tho wnrd, for county Judge. Tho
Vlnsonhalcr ticket had heen cut down to
twelvo by tho wlthdrawnl of three of Its
candidates, but three of thn mon on tho
Detwellnr ticket, Noo, Williamson nnd Lig-

gett, wero chosen for tho favor of tho
following and wero elected along

with thn short ticket, Thn vnto wns ono
of tho heaviest ever cast In a Soventh ward
primary, a total of 610 being polled. Thn

IfHWWlvi llcket, UtlQpt Ulan Xec tho re- -


